
Starvation is Torture, Too!
T,y GROVKR C. WHYTE

No man or woman on the rack of hunger can work and carry 
on can sustain the will to fight. It takes strength of mind and 
body to bear up under the horrors and privation of invasion and 
attack. Back of every fighting front must be an .equally deter 
mined home front giving material and spiritual support to the 
military.

Our boys fight knowing that at home the folks are safe, shel 
tered and well fed. Our workers go into the factories equally 
sec-ure and unmolested by bombings.

It's a different story abroad. There our allied soldiers know 
that at home their women and children are sick and starving. 
Women, children and old men go to Work on the production lines 
co|d and hungry. Our dollars sent through the channels of the 
War Relief agencies represented In the United Nations War Relief 
campaign must do the work of sustaining the strength, hope'and 
morale of these civilians. 
IIKAMA KKOM NKWS KKPOKTS

Oive now as generously as you can. Of course your pocket- 
book is under siege, but it's easier to give a doll-r than a son, 
easier In deny yourxolf than die yourself . . . easier ( o be with 
out luxury than without food, to be without pleasures than with 
out medicines when you are desperately in. Thank God you can 
up to this point, deny yourself a little and let somebody else 700 
miles away do the real suffering . . . take the real punishment 

Here is a news item under date of Feb. 3:
"New life surged through the Humid house of Stalin 

grad I "day after u nlglii of per!.* i(ule< which followed the 
surrender or death of the lust c,f 33II,INH) (iermiui and satel 
lite troops."

That announcement brought a glow of satisfaction to all 01 
us. Hut the same item continues:

"Today I lit- women und children and aged men who had 
survived the siege, many In caves In the high Voltfil bunks, 
emerged lo seek the ruliM of their homes, some carrying u 
few nigs of clothing, dctcrmbwd to start life anew confident 
tin- (icrmuiiN would not be buck. The Itusslmw Illterutcd 12.- 
IMIO men und women whiim the Gi-rmiuis hud Interned to de- 
IMirt lo slavery."

In the short space of these two paragraphs you have the glory, 
and the tragedy . . . the stark drama of this war. The Red 
Cross will stay for a short while to minister to emergency needs. 
But only the civilian aid administered through Russian War Re 
lief will provide continuing assistance to those courageous peoples. 
VVIIKKI-: YOU CAN t'ONTKIBHTK

We must not let them down. These civilian home fronts are 
desperately vital to us. We cannot be too late with too little. 
(Jive now once for all as united we conquer. For your conven 
icncc, arrangements have been completed to receive local contri 
billions at either the Torrance National Bank or The Torrance 
Herald. J. W. Post is serving as chairman of the Torrance com 
mittee. Other members arc: J. f!. Koch, Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, 
C. Earl Conner and Grover C. Whyte.

Thus job must lie done by Feb. 28, so don't wait. Do it NOW!
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Hendy Encounters 
Delays In Moving 
Into Hydril Plant

Citizens in Service Honored

Fa llurr 
and equipment hai slowed u
plans of the Joshua Hendy Co. 
in its operatii at the Hv-

Topper Shortage' Troubles Police 
Chief and He Doesn't Mean Metal

"Cupper shortage" does not mean a dearth of metal to Police 
Chief John Stroh. Rather It mean* that he may have to go back 
to walking a beat because his force, already depleted by six Navy 
enlistments and the death of Officer Fred Spehcgcr, will lose an 
other officer March 1 when Evcrett Travioli leaves to become a 
steel worker at Fontana.

Chief Stroh put his "copper 
shortage" up to the city coun 
cil Tuesday night. He suggest 
ed that the basic pay for offi 
cers, $145 per month, was too 
low tn attract good officer mate 
rial and that this should be in 
creased to $100 "at least for the 
duration." This was approved
by the council but Stroh still 
has to get his replacements.

One of these was employed 
this week when Miss Olive Rob 
inson was put on the force at 
$12fi per month to serve with 
Miss Lucille Stroh as desk ser 
geant. Patrolman George Hen- 
der.son's pay was Increased to 
$165 per month and Miss Stroll's 
from $12f> to $135, both of them 
having served their probationary 
period.

Refuses Defense Pay
While considering the "copper 

shortage" the council also decid 
ed to recompense Chief Stroll 
for the many hours of overtime 
he put in following the Novem 
ber 1941 earthquake and the Jap 
attack on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 
1941 when the police depart 
ment was placed on 24-hour call.

Councilman George V. Powell 
proposed that Stroh be paid $100 
fur his extra services at those 
two times and also for his work 
as Civilian Defense coordinator. 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

This Week at 
the Model 
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE 
City Turk Superintendent

Monday thru Friday.

nunity plot, 

and 6 to 7 p.m.

This week a model Victory 
garden was begun on city prop 
erly at Cravens ave. and El 
Pi'ado, across from the Civic All 
dltorium.

A plot about 50 by 50 feet 
was utilized. This has a slight 
slope to the south. The prospec 
tive garden was heavily fertilized

well-rotted nuuuiri 
was then plowed

The 
deeply

(about 12 Inches) turning under 
not only the manure but a good 
growth of green weed* which in 

ing

lie
,vus obtained and an irrigation 
ditch was plowed at the top of 
one aide.

Next week I will explain the 
laying out of the garden with 
seed beds uiul Irrlgutllng fur-

themselves are rich In fcrtlll 
dements. The plot was drngg< 

erul times until a flat gr

Victory Garden 
Class to Start 
Monday Night

By of the city council
Tuesday night, Park Superinten 
dent Fred Hlake was placed in 
charge of the model Victory gar 
den now under way across from 
the Civic Auditorium 
do and Cravens
nicipal garden acth

at El Pra 
Other mu 

ll v of tin

Special classes in gardening, 
open to all without charge, be 
gin next Monday night, March 
1, at 7:30 o'clock at the agricul 
ture bungalow at the high school 
with Harry H. Stone, as instruc 
tor.

A list of men who do plow 
ing for reasonable fees is avail 
able to prospective Victory gar 
deners at the Torrance Plumbing 
Co. office at 1418 Marcelina ave. 
Fay Parks, owner of the plumb 
ing firm, Is a member of the 
Citizens' Victory Garden Com 
mittee headed by James Lynch. 

Kireim-n to <lurden
Another list of available va 

cant lots whose owners will per 
mit residents to develop Into 
gardens is being compiled by 
the committee and it will be 
available to those who attend 
the Monday night classes at the 
high school.

City firemen have obtained

fire station on Cravens ave., 
whicli they will turn into a 
garden. The city will plow the 
laud for the fix-men.

Suggests Uoplier Bounty
A suggestion that the city 

encourage gardening here by of 
fering a bounty on gophers 
killed within the city limits was 
received by the city council Tues 
day night and pigeonholed be 
cause the suggestor, Jack Var- 
go of 21318 South Western ave., 
does not live In Torrance.

Vargo wrote: "Out where 1 
live, on Western ave. between 
Carson and 213th ats., many of 
our garden plots are plagued 
with gophers. Undoubtedly these 
rodents also damage gardens in 
other parts of the city. 1 sug 
gest that the city council offer 
a bounty on gophers killed with 
In the city limits. This would
serve two purpos It would
allow residents that the city in 
Interested In protecting theli 
garden investments and ellmi 
little u large number of the am 
muls by i-ily wide tiappiny."

dril plant on Iximita hlvd., but 
deliveries have been promised 
and shortly after March 1 the 

! extensive remodeling program 
will get under way. The Hydril 
firm is expected to move out 
its equipment by that dale, Hen 
dy said yesterday.

Olenn Ogden, head of the per 
sonnel department, and Joseph 
Stagmeycr, who has been busy 
working out the transportation 
problem, are eager to get under 
way but, due to circumstances 
which it seem impossible to con 
trol, find themselves stymied for 
a short time, they explained. 

Spur Track Needed
The housing situation in Lo 

mita and Torrance is a serious 
one for the company which 
hopes to have as many "em 
ployees as possible- live clo 
the plant. Hendy will employ! 
from 1000 to 1500 as soon as 
work get:) under way.

A number of pieces of prop 
erty near the plant have been 
looked over and the Torrance 

Industries Committee is 
trying to work out a program 

f building that will furnish 
housing facilities for those who 
will come in as soon as the 
:iersonncl department starts cali 
ng people they have mi their 

lists.
Application has been made 

and the matter of a .spur track 
lias been discussed, with almost 
the certain possibility that the 
Santa Fe will run trackage to 
the plant.

FLAG DEDICATED Torrance Auxiliary Police Officers Charles Sutton, left, Frank Dominguei, 
holding flag, and Charles Hale, right, unveiled Torrance community service flag at ceremonies 
Sunday. Numerals on large star will be changed monthly. Major James R. Helms, Camp Haan 
chaplain, was the principal speaker at the dedication held at the Civic Auditorium.

Bus Extension 
From Compton 
To City Asked

nother bus service, linking 
Torrance to Compton and ae-- 
cess to street car lines, lias Ix-cn 
iroposcd for this city by Frank 
:I. Atkinson, who filed a ropy 
of his supplemental application 

i the State Railroad Coinnii.- 
ion for a franchise with the 

city council Tuesday night. At- 
(inson's request for approval of 
ils application was referred to 
the council as a whole for fur- 
her study and action.
Atkinson. who operates other 

>us lines in the Compton area, 
imposed to operate five vehicles 
rom Cabrillo and flramcrcy to 
Compton, making five morning 
ind seven afternoon round trips. 

His application states that the 
service is planned because of the 
'great and pressing need for 
transportation service in the Tor-
 ance area" and cites the new 
var plants in the vicinity of 
Western, Normandie and Figue-
 oa lives., between East Road 
ind 190th st, as needing in 
reascd transportation for their 
resent and future workers. 
The Compton bus- route would 

ravel over Compton blvd.. Sac 
cdro St., Reclondo Beach blvd.

VeniK 
West.-

190th
A fare of 20 cents 

H- way to Compton and IS 
nts from 190th and Norman 

die would be charged. Wallace 
Ware is Atkinson's attorney.

VAI.TKKIANS WANT 
BUS TIOHMINAI,

request that the city es 
ih a bus terminal at the 

Walteria postoffice and post the 
schedule there, made by the Wal 
erlu Civic Organization, was re- 

 red by the city council Tues 
day night to Manager C. Z. 
Ward of the bus system.

Showers Raise Rain 
Total 13.59 Inches

Nearly 400 Pay 
Tribute to Men, 
Women In Service

To honor tin- 728 Torrance 
men and women in the armed 
service including three, listed 
as missing in action- ami six 
local soldiers, sailors and Ma 
rines who have given their lives 
in the war to date, nearly 40(1 
attended the impressive ceremo 
nies which dedicated the new 
community service flag Sunday 
afternoon at the Civic Audito

Meld inside the building lo 
calise of the rain, the service 
was marked for it.s simplicity 
and reverent theme that was 
maintained by the absence of 
any applause. After the pro 
gram, the flag with its one 
large blue star bearing the num 
erals 728 and six gold stars 
were installed in its duration 
standard erected in front of the 
Auditorium at the corner of El 
Prado and Cravens ave.

The principal speaker, Major 
James R. Helms, post chaplain 
at Camp Haan near Riverside, 
gave an inspiring address en 
the duty of the folks on the- 
home front to back up their 
boys on the fighting front. Paul 
Findley, chairman of the Tor 
runce Auxiliary Police committee 
in charge of the event, presided. 
The service flag display was 
undertaken by the Auxiliary Po 
lice of the Torrance Civilian De 
fense corps as a special war 
time project. The numerals on 
the blue star will be changed 
frequently to keep the service 
total up to date.

Ingredients of Victory
Close relatives of five 01 tin- 

six men who have died in Un 
armed services were present to 
be introduced by Police Chief 
John Stroh us he read the hon 
or roll and gave details about 
each man. They were: Mrs. 
Martha Evans, mother of Earl 
Wellington Watson; Mrs. John 
Fess, mother of John Junior 
Fess- Mrs. Helen Suhichler, wife 
of Clarence T. Schicbler; Mrs. 
Marie Friedly, sister of Claude 
Bruce, and Mrs. L. F. Trucks 
of Wilmington, mother of Ar 
thur Thomas Parker. Mrs. 
Charles C. Sullivan of 1903 All- 

(Continued on Paije 5-A)

Bender Brothers 
Battling Japs 
In Pacific Area

Somewhere in the vast Pacific 
there are two brothers by both 
family and service ties fighting j unlt 
Japan but their parents, Mr.: ci . 
and Mrs. H. C. Bender of 2318 " 
Eldorado ave., believe they do 
not krow each other's where 
abouts. They are Howard Ben- 

21, yeoman 2/c, and Leland

Red Cross Needs 
200 Blood Donors 
Here March 8

\V.\.\TKI) At least 200 red- 
blooded American citizens who 
will give a pint each of their 
lire-fluid su that some fight 
ing man wounded in buttle 
will live. Volunteers must lie 
over -41 and under (ill. weigh 
at least I'M pounds. Register 
immediately for contributing 
blood to Itcd Cross pluKinu 
supply at Torrance Ited Cross 
headquarters, corner 1'iH.I and 
Cravens lives., phone 1324.

Every Torrance resident who 
has not contributed a pint of 
blood within the past six or 
eight weeks and who is qualified 
as "advertised" above, should 
register for this "least of all 
war duties" at once in order 
that a sufficient number may 
be signed by the local Red Cross 
for the two visits next month 
by the Mobile Blood Donor Serv 
ice, Mrs. Lola Hoover, branch 
chairman, pointed out today.

"We have a quota of 200 
pints to reach when the mobile 

icts up its station in the 
Civic Auditorium Monday, March 
8, to take donations from 8:40 
a. m. to 1:45 p. m.," Mrs. Hoov 
er said. "The quota for the 
March 22 visit, when shift work- 

lay donate blood from 3 to
Bender, who will be 19 April 29, 7 > ncre nas t t hcon 

 anian 2/c. !»  ...
In Howard's last letter to his

announced."

folks, received Feb. 9, he i
quired about his 
and enclosed tin

"kid brothc 
above photo

1 | Prompt, enthusiastic response 
n " '" this call will save 'the lives

of himself, taken in a foreign 
country. Howard, who was grad 
uated with the Winter class of 
1941 at Torrance high school, 
started his third year in the 
Navy Feb. 12. He was born in 
Waterloo, Iowa.

Kulher \V.m Award
Leland, who left Tor 

school and enlisted in 
March 23, 1942, has 
a leave to come home since he 
joined up. The Benders have 
not heard from him since be 
fore Christmas. , He was born 
in Gardena.

Their father, "Coney" Bender,
is a World War I veteran, hav-

(Continued on P.ige 5-A)

of many 
for us

who are fightii 
B'ailure to respond m

c high 
Navy 

ever had
tin

xmdcmn them to death 
foreign battlefield. Army and 
Navy medical corps officers have 
estimated that some four mil 
lion pints of blood will be need 
ed for the armed forces in 1B43. 
This must be obtained from citi 
zens throughout the land.

The quota for the Los Ange 
les area has been set for 5,- 
000 pints a week. Torrance must 
furnish 200 pints on March 8 and 
and it is possible this will be in 
creased for the March 22 call.

Will you register today at the 
Red Cross headquarters, Post 
and Cravens ave., or phone your 
name, address and time when 
you can give blood March 8 to 
1524?

Home-Seeker's Plea Spans Nation Auditorium Closed 
In Fruitless Quest for Quarters To for Duration

Periodi 
but effec 
pust

owers of the- gentU 
variety during till 

drenched Torranci
with 1.05 inches of garden-pro 
ducing moisture. The storm pe 
riod apparently ended early yes 
terday iiinrning ami eity firemen 
recorded .40 of an inch at 7:30 
a. m. for the preceding 24 hours. 

The rain total for the season 
to date now stands at 13.59 
Inches as compared with 0.15 In 
1912, 20.311 In liHl, 14.09 In 1940.

VIITOKY (iAltDKNS
Victory gardens 1« million ul 

them will be needed In 1043 
to help expanding food produc 
tion goals. With farmers push- 
Ing for biggest food production 
in history, despite labor and ma- 
teriul shortages, a Victory gar 
den becomes every family's di 
rect rnntrlhutiim U> the war cf 
tint.

A long-distance telephone 
call from Philadelphia received 
by li. C. Huxton, Torrance re 
alty man, last Thursday night 
set a new record for a rental 
Inquiry in this area.

Later Huxton had to ad 
mit, after an exhaustive search 
of the local area and several 
calls to Uedondo, Heimosaand 
Manhattan Beach, that he 
had to report to his long-dis 
tance Inquirer that there were 
no accommodations to be had.

Summoned from Rotary Club 
meet inn, Huxton spent about 
two hours at the phone con 
tacting a Navy man who 
called him from the Pennsyl 
vania city and then learned 
the home-seeker was about to 
be transferred to the Los An 
geles harbor area from the 
cast coast.

Uut he hud to have a home 
address In-fore the Navy would

furniture west, 
had hundreds of in- 
Just like- other real es 

tate men in this vicinity   
from prospective new residents 
and tried to find some kind 
of accommodations for each 
one but 1 really put my heart 
into the job for that Navy 
man," Huxtoti said.

"He wanted quarters for 
himself, wife anil two children 
and had learned from mutual 
friends in the east that I was 
In the real estate business on 
the west coast.

"That was why he selected 
me for his long   distance 
home seeking plea. 1 tried to 
find him a place but was 
I meed to admit ul last that 
there was nothing to he ob 
tallied in the South Buy area 
that would suit him," Jlu.xton

Determined to hold the Civic 
Auditorium available at all times 
for emergency use as the main 
casualty station, the city council 
indicated Tuesday night that It 
would allow no more public gath- 

I crlngs there In afternoons as 
I well as evenings for the dura- 
i tlon. The ban on evening func 
tions was announced several 
months ago. The council reject 
ed a request from Hiram A. 
Brooks of Long Beach to use- 
the Auditorium for a union re 
ligious service Sunday afternoon. 
March 7.

ROTARY TO El.KIT
Members of the Torrance Ro 

tary Club will hold a primary 
election for nomination of di 
rectors at the dinner meeting to 
night. The- speaker will be- David 
F. Barnett, Jr., who will discuss 
"This Nation's Foundations." 
Howard H. Cowan will be pio 
giam chaiinian.

Wartime Food 
Point-Shopping 
Starts Monday

"Can-opener housekeepers" are learning to forsake their mod 
ernism this week and are returning to the old-fashioned way of 
cooking with fresh vegetables as they await the start of point ra 
tioning of commercially packed vegetables, fruits, soups, juices, 
some condiments, dried vegetables and soups next Monday morn- 

*ing. March 1.
while, the ru.s-h for War 

Book No. Two contin- 
at all elementary schools 

i- the registration for the 
books began Monday. The 
ze" on all rationed items 

| continues until point rationing 
A family of four, havin 

lation points for March, 
have canned soup at two meals, 
vegetables at about three, proc 
essed fruits at about six, baked 

once, tomato juice twic

Here's How 
Household o£ 
Four to Fare

i Ration

and a bottle of catsup.
Here is the way such a fani

ily might use its ration points
Point:

Soup (twice) .......................... 20
Baked beans ................
Peas ................................
Corn ................................
Green beans ................
Tomato juice (twice)
Peaches ........................
Pears ..............................
Cherries ........................
Prunes (2 Ibs

16

for 3 meals).. 40
ato catchup (14 oz.

Total ...................................192
These calculations are madi

on the basis of a No. 2 can sup 
plying the family for one meal.

Papers Print Extra 
Consumer Forms to 
Md Rationing Plan

1921 begins next Monday but 
uld | °'y stores arc opon as usual 

and arc selling all commodities 
not on the "freeze" list.

The stores are also receiving 
! and posting large copies of the 
f official O. P. A. list of "point 
values" of the various canned 

  products and dried beans, peas, 
I lentils and soups and arc iden 
tifying these rationed foods with 

I the proper points required for 
their purchase.

Point Values Published 
The Herald is publishing on 

page 7-A the official O.P.A. point 
j values for all rationed products. 

The nlphahctir.il plan an 
nounced by the schools to divide 
the six-day registration period 
for War Ration Book No. Two 
in order to avoid long waits is 
working out most successfully, 
it is reported. Residents arc 
urged to folio* this plan

When supplies of "Consu 
mer Declaration" forms failed 
to materialize at local schools 
for the start of registrations 
for War Ration Book No. Two, 
this newspaper started' its 
presses immediately to print 
more than -1000 which were 
distributed at the schools. O. 
P. A. and the press had 
warned people to clip out the 
forms, published last week 
but well, you know how most 
of us are.

However, The Torrance Her 
ald and The Lomita News had 
to obtain the O. P. A.'s per 
mission to allow the volunteer 
ration workers to issue the 
free copies printed in Tor 
rance at no cost to the gov 
ernment. Previous restrictions 
forbid issuance of any mate 
rial not coming direct from 
Washington.

Now, if you need a 
"C o n s u m e r Declaration"

either at The Herald or News 
offices or at the schools when 
you apply for your new ra 
tion book. The newspaper is 
glad to give this service to 
the community as one of its 
wartime obligations.

laiion Books Issued 
To 18,969 In Local 
khool Territory

With tomorrow and Satur 
day to go, Torrance elemen 
tary schools have issued 9,100 
War Ration Books No. 2 up 
to 8 o'clock last night. The 
total In Lomita \? 8,279. The 
schools reported they have re 
ceived the following numbers 
of applicants: 
Torrance Elementary .......4,008
Pern Avenue ..... 1,095
Waltcrla 2,512 
Perry School 315

Torrunce Total.

the remainde of the 
all

ek: 
entary

Lomita Elementary 
Orange Street 
Harbor City

l.omlta Total 
Carson Street

9.1 DO
2,81)2 
2.875 
2,512 
H.-.!7lt 
1,500

m.STKKT TOTAL IH,1MHI

Ration 
Disclosed

Here arc the dates for the 
eligible ration stumps now be 
ing accepted out of your War 
Ration Hook No. One ami your 
mileage ration bo"k:

SUGAR Stamp No. 11, 
good until March 15 for three 
pounds.

COKFKK Slump No 25, 
good until Mm I'll 21 for one 
pound.

liASOLINK Stamps Nos. 
4, good unill March 21 for 
;i total (>l 32 gallons.

.SHOES Stump No. 17, goo 
until June 15 lor one pair.

Today,
schools in this district, those 
whose surnames are in the S to 
Z category should get their new- 
books before the closing time 
of 8 p. m.

Those who did not register 
earlier should do so tomorrow 
(Friday} from 1 to 8 p. m., and 
on Saturday, Feb. 27, the clos 
ing day, from 10 a. m to 7 p.m.

The government clamped emer 
gency price ceilings at present 
levrls over five major fresh vcg- 
f .jfllcs   tomatoes-, green and 
wAx snap beans, carrots, cab 
bage and peas Monday night. 
The ceiling will last for 60 days 
and no distributor may now sell 

higher price than he did 
between last Thursday and Mon 
day.

Customer buying of processed 
foods will be made easy by the 
requirements that every store 
mark the point-value of each ra 
tioned item either on the pack 
age itself or on the shell, bin, 
table or counter where it is dis 
played.

This means that when you 
start buying processed goods 
next Monday you will find that 
each item or the shelf on which 
it rests is clearly marked with 
the proper point values.

The O. P. A. suggests that 
you keep on hand this newspa 
per's copy of the official table 
of point values, and a list of 
the weights of the most gener 
ally used rationed items. This 
information will make it possi 
ble for you to plan your point 
spending at home. Once you de 
cide what particular items you 
want and know the weight of 
each, it will be comparatively 
easy to locate the [joint values 
on ' the official table of point 
value and to budget points be 
fore going to market. >

Although more than 200 dif 
ferent items arc included in the 
processed foods rationing pro 
gram, most housewives buy only 
about 18 different items and 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

Second Woman 
Joins Police Here

Torrance police signed their 
second woman member this 
week when Miss Olive Robinson 
of 1313 Beech St., Joined the 
force as desk sergeant Miss 
Lucille Stroh, daughter of Police 
Chief John Stroh, has been serv 
ing as a desk sergeant since last 
November.
Scrgt. Robinson formerly worked 

lor three months us assistant 
clerk lit the Torrance Selective

I Service headquarters. She came 
here in 1926 with her father,

j Kd Robinson, Horn Salt Lake 
City. She has a temporary ra 
dio operator's Ik-ruse which quill-

I ifles her to operate the police
| short-wave communication sys 
tem.

"I like 1 the- work very much," 
SeiKU Robinson said. "I never 
thought I'd be u policewoman

, but llie.se are days when everyone
I must serve to tin- best of his 
ability. There's no glamour to

I police work ami I'm not looking
il for any thrill* I just want lo

do my work the best I cun."


